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igpme $me a'go the par;icula,rs of an
€ssati'.cdntest sponsored by the Min-
nesota rS*ate'Elistorical Society and the
Minngsota X'edbration of Worheir's
clubs were read to tbe-various Eng:
lish elasses in our high school. Sev-
eral students immediately deci'ded to
'participate in this ccntest which in-
volves a total'of $200 in cash prizes to

.be divided a'mong the hish school stu-
,dent's of each Congre5sional district
who wr,ote the best gssays on early
Minnesota history befo,re February 1,

:when the contes,t closed.
rn aridition to oui' High schooi the

I{oly Trinity High school of this city,
St. Mary's fl-igh school of Sleepy trye,
St. Raphael's High school of Spring-
:feld and the Hanska.{Iigh school were
entered in the contest in this county,
making e totat of five schools.

Will. Heidemann of New Ulm High
school wrote the w-inriing essay in
Brown county, entitled "The rstory of
l{y Grantlparents in }finnesota," and
Edna Cooiing, also of N. U. H. S., was
awarded second place fo.r her essay,
"The Beginninrgs of IIy Cormmunity,"
whil'e third piace went to Dolor.es
Xuelbs of St. Mary's, Strqepy Eye, who
wrote "An 'Old rSettler's Story of
Pionber Life in Minnesota." These
thr,oe dissays-have been sent to Mrs. E.
J. Jones of Worthineton for entry int.o
the district contest. There is also a
state contest in which the wian€rs of
the distiiet c'ont€st will competg.

The library-was open several nigh,ts
last week for the b,enefit of the stu-
dents taking Modern and American
Ilistory. This certainly li-as a privi-
lege and all the students appreciate
It-

llelen Hage anil Edna Larson ,took
a long hike one afternoon after school
"last w.egk, They must havg . enjoyed
it greatly, ibbOause llelen went again
the next day.

. , ,a r,BErHT'Ei rrlr\. , ''
Only one. man whea in love ever

told the truth. That was Adam when
h€ ,said;'"EVd, yitu'ie the o'nlt woina"n
in the world for me-"
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WINTHROP TIIURSDAY' The N. 'U, H. S. musical'orgamiza-
tions have accepted invitations to.give
jgiint cgncerts at the rwinthroB City
hall and ar the Lafayette Consolidated
School oii.next Thursday evening,
{ebluary' 18, . and on Washirgtol's
birthday, February 22; respe-ct-ively.
Th.e. program has been arranged as
follo{'s:
1. a) Sehri6bft's "Maich Militaire."

b) Beethbven's "Minuet -in G."
HiSh Schbol Orchestra.

2. Cornet Solo by ltforton Ouren.
3. o) "Wynken, Blinxen aid Nod."

'bI "Ole Uncle Moon.r'
c) i'Bis Brorvn Bear."

Gii.{s' Glee Club.
4: Swedish Motolog.ue by Miss llikle-

gald Amann.
5. Baritone Solo by Bbnjamin Kitz-

berger.
6. a) "skating Song."

b) -When Irish Eyes Are S:niling."
Girls' GIee Ctub.

(Continued g! pace 4:)

ASSEMBLY PROGR-{M.
On February S, our aijembiy p.o-

gram was different from mcist of our
prosrams this year.

First, under Mrs.. Olsen's charge,
several songs were.sung. Ilildegard
Aman'n's swedish dance was followed
,by'the piay, ",5qur.ing It With the
Boss," given by the Dramailc ciub.
The cast was as foilows:
Jimmy Greening . ... .,staniley Simons
Beth, Jimmy's wife.. .Viola B,uchholz
Aunr. Itr)rtense, Jimmy's aunt .....

. .. . .Virginia Alwin
Mr. Dunne, Jirnmy's ,boss.iLowell Rieke
Aunt Clarissa, iBeth's aunt.........

.......Alice Vercoe
Johnny Bender, neighbor's boy ...

... . .Charles Veeck
tr'riday noon, one of our cheer lead-

ers ventured to call out a yell for
ouf t€am. Mr. Camp, surprised by
this display of spirit, tore up his 1isl
of talkers. This doesn't mean, how-
ever, that there is pep left in our
high school, because there isn't enough
to speak of. Ever since the Sleepy
Eye game last fall the spirit, here, has
been weak, ib,ut Sleepy Eye is com-
ing down here the 19th, maybe that
will bring back your pep. (Let's
hope so.

After this when the cheer leaders
want you to ydll, do so, and .don't sit
in the assem,bly and act iike p.ieces
of furnilure, hut yell; use your voic-
es to yell and not to laugh a.t the tac-
tics the leatlers use to make you yell.

"Is dem you a1l's chickens?"
"Cohse d,ey's my all's chickens.

Whose chickens did you s'pose they
was ?"

"I wasn' s'posin' numn about 'em.
But I will say dat itts mighty lucky
a chicken won' come arunnin' an
awaggin' its t'ail when its reg'lar
owner whistles, s,amre as a dog."

Olcl colored llamrey:. ,'Ah wants a
ticket fo' Fiorence."

Ticket Agent (after 10 ,minutes of
weary thumtb,ing over tailioad
gutdes) : "-Where.is Florence, madam?"

Old colored Mammy: "settin' over
dar .on de rbench, suh."

TIPPMANN WINS LINCOLN MTDAT N. U. TO PUT ON TWO CONCERTS
PBIZE ESSAYI

F"r,ed Lippmann of the rSenior clas,s
wins the honor of.' having written the
best trilbute to tincoin, and hence he
is the p,ossessor of the beautiful
bronze medal decorated sii.th the faj
mous likenesslof -Eirleoln by a famous
artist. The'Juirioriand';Senior classed
com,peted for this priz.e, which is ofi
fered to hic,h ..sbhgqlf bv 

',tti" Illinois
'Watch Compauf. S.ohJetrdeits' Jewel-
.!y S.tore presented the merlal to oui
high school, acd *l€],er's to the Catho:
lic high.: Fe,hodlr 1n ine,-ptter schooi
Ilelen ,SetatA fecdived first place. l

Fred's essay was chosel trom q
€:roup of nine p4-pp.rs, - wEich *ere
picked as the ,beb[i. Clreset includett

.essays writ.ten ,by the following: ,Fredi

T,ippmann, lVarren Johnson, Sylvia
Eyrich, f Mortpt.'-.,Ou{e},' ;Margaret
Schmid, l{iltori Chbmbarcl, 'Henry
Somsen, Ilargaret Eichten a,nd Helen
Ifage. A11 of these pap_grs ioere very
good and 'will be printed' in..the local
Bg.pgls .ip the Lrllule.- .

N. U. REVENGES DEFEAT
Lamberton Loses.

. Larn.berton, who defeated the. Irlew
UIrn team .several rt'-€eks aEo, ' was
def*ited in the .ieiurn .game played
here..a week. ago,. Friday,. in a speedy
game.
. Durirg -the first haff it. rvas very
doirbtful as.to who.rras goint to. win.
Boih team,s were working:, in .good
form. The- -score -aiways stayed in
favorrof',1he'rNew Ulm team, .bu,t often
ihe Larnb.erton players threatened to
tirealr. down ther lead of , the New Ulm
LeaJrl-., There - were. ndmerous touls
called. o_n both :Sides and trvo players
of Lamberion lt-.er€ put out on that
lccoufit:_ Jusf -tefore.-ths hatf eddsd
New U,hn prrt.in t\ro baskets to give
ihem .i"five bbint tead. -The score at
the erid of ttre hatf beiiis 8 to 13.

Irr.the second ha"tf Neq Utm shpwed
their ability" - \Yith ,lvoiider_ful: feaml
work and aciuiacy in shooting field

(Conitiuel on pa8d 2.t ].
NIT]OLLI]T TAKES DEF,D,AT.
Nery -[lm 'll'ins by Ouq Fqint

Nicollet . stageO, i ..aiopaerf-ui come-
back in the last half, ,bringing fear of
defeat to the New Uim players. The
only thing that saved .New Ulm was
the ending of the game when the
scol'e was 24 ro 23 irr .ihei.rr favi.rr.

The Nicollet players seemed to be
lost on their own floor in the, first
half, while New Ulm did most of the
scoring iluring this time. The de-
fens.e o'f the New UIm team was very
,good- Niemann, playing a woi:d.erful
game at standing guard, iet Nicoilet
maire only two baskets and tiri-o free
throws. The score at the end of this
half rvas 18 to' 6.

In the second half N,icollet began
to fight at top speed and made many
brilliant shots. Nicollet would not
let. down 6nd their offense became so
strong that the New UIm boys found
it hzird to hold iliiwn the sbore.
New.'Ulm. Nicoll,et.
Eiss,er . ..L. F.. .. Burg
Hamann .......R. F............ Zins
lVater.ston .......C.. ... Rabe
Biauert ........R. G......... Weiske
Niemann ....-..L. G..... Hei.demann

'Subs: Ben.tzin for llamann, Ilamann
for Waterston, ,Baer for Blauert, Blau-
er'u for Ni.emann, Waterston for tsIau-
ert, Koehler ,for Heid.emann.

F. S. D. tl. PRESTET\T PLAI.
The Dramatic CIub meeting was

held ]Ionday, February 1, 1926. Afrer
lhe play, "rsquaring It With the Boss"
rvas put.on, the following facts tvere
brough-t out in the business meeting.

In honor of National Drama Week,
Februd.ry 6 to 13, the Sears-Roebuck
Rad.io Station is offering 950,0,00 in
prizes for the best amateur one-act
plays to be submitted by any non-

the

in
writing a play especially suitable for
radio,. several worth-while attempts
were made; and after being corrected,
the best ones were forwarded to Chi-
cagb. .we hop'e-to-' h,ea:r that.--we

(Continued on page 4.)

GIRTS VICTORIOUS
Score 20 to I?, 

,

Frlday night, the local teams battled
w"ith Lamberton's. teams, and . gaye
ihe spbctatms the ,opportunity to wit.
a€ss'on€, of " the: s.crlrppiest fights of
,he s'eason'aifit also the cleanest.play-
ing. The.'passing of both teams was
Splendid, and both teams put up a
hard. fight. . A few weeks .ago our
tearn- -was defeated .on. Lamberton's
floor, and we evened the score by de-
feattb.g them on our horhe flooi. Cora
Moidl, who pioved to ,be a .isure', for-
waid m:ide oile field goal and two fr6.6
throws. Ann Oversea, Lamberton's
star forward, netted four baskets,
ivhich ended.the first half ,ivith'a seore
(if 8 to 4 in Lam,bertoa's favbf.

In the Second hal.f , our girls out-
played their opponents, although the
girls wete plucky and lought every
minute. Polly. who went in the sec-

(Continued on- page 4.).

. .--:--:-'--.-
S D!\IOR GIRI,S CHA-UPIONS.

: Defeat Juniors.
' Wednbsday afte! sehool, the last of
',he tournanrent games was plAyed.
f'hi: Seniors and Juniors were the con-
testants and it turned out to be a
rnost interesting game. The girls of
boih leanli sbilved pep 'rnd enthu-
siasm. It was a hard-fought game
thloughout the four quarters. In the
flryt. half the Juniors' playing equalled
ihat of the Seniors, for the score at
the ciose of the first hall was 8-8; hut
ln the second half tbe Seniors got the
tiest of the Junior.s, the final score
being 24 t6 8.

Line_tip.
Juniors. S,eniors.
S. Spaeth . . .. . .R. f'.. . .. .. . .E. Pollei
R. Dirks .......L. F.........C. lleidl
L. Schroer .....J. C.,......H. Amann
A* .Sperl .......R.,C,.......L Runck
L. Esser ... . .. .R. G.. . . .. .V. MiIIer
L, Pufahl ......L. G.........'H. Hintz

Substitutions: V. Blosjo for L.
Runck.

Field goals: Juniors-L. Spaeth, 4.
Seniors-Polly, 10; Cora, 2.

I-orai,ae: "f,{ow ,are you?"
Buits: "Rotten. Got insomnia."
T,oraine: "II,ow co,me?,'
Butts: "Woke up twice in American

cla,ss' this morning."

C. F. (+. FREPARE REPORT.
Lasi Wednesday evening the Helo-

pachee Camp tr'ire held a ceremonial
meeting at.which all but one member
were present. The candles. were lit
by l'lorence. Krook, Inez rSwar,tz. and
Lola Runck. Roll call, answered by
each giri giving her rank or listing
her honors, was taken by the secre-
tary, Ruth Dirks. One new menaber,
Alice Bong', was admitted into the
circle, and Inez Swartz and Florence
Krook were initiated to the rank of
Wood Gatberer- Singing the motion
song, "IlSnstic.Firer': blought back to
the lCamp Fire the pltl spirit which has
for some time been lagging, and all
the girls have r.esolved to be as faith-
ful to their Camp I'ire as they vrere of

(Continued on page 4.)
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SOMETHIITG NEIY.
'Who hasn't noticed the new addi-

tion to our assembly, namely itre new
curtain? Wrat an improvement. BIue
velour draperie.s are over dauby land-
scafe with woutd-be clouds, whioh
more closely resemble soap-rbub'bles!
(We teruCer our apolo8;ies to the old
curtain, of course; but you m'ust acl-
mit the n'ew is s'uperior.)

A rather amusing silua;tion at the
Jr::rior carn'ival lasi ycar 'convi'nced
the rS'endors that we need'ed a new cur-
tain for the assembiy s,tage. Acccr-
dingly, when they became the Al'umni
of '25, rtihey pulchased, rvith the ail
of the tsoard of Eiiucatio'n, . that cry-
ing necessrity to the H. 'S. enteriain-
ment; anC, indeed, w'e caught our
breath when first rve b,eheld it. The
Ciass of '25 chose a mo's't firtting and
lasting memorial, and we wish to ex-
press our sinc'ere gratitude ancl pro-
found aB'pr'eciation for th,eir gift.

CSOUNI}S FROIT TIIE SCHOOI,.
R00M.'

"Oh, tr'erdie, have you some gum for
me today?" These were the words
which came to my ears iust yesterday,
and for that matter theY do aimost
every day. Did I turn around to see

who had voiced the PIea for gum?
No, dear reader, I did not, for there
was nro need to; I knew onlY to'o well
that it was Miss EvelYn Schneider'
and that she was aaldressing the ques-

tion to lhe young man who was
holding down the s'eat in front of her'
and that his name was X'ertlinand
t'ritsche. I knew only too well t'he

answer. Ii came in a moment, the
slight sound as something fell upon
the desk of the gum lilanter.

'Once more I turned with aching
head to the open geometrY book be-
fore me. A moment later the flve-
minute bell rang, and exactly flve
minutes later, as the second bell tin-
keled forth the news that it was tim€
to go to classes, I heard a slight com-
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moti'on in a .seat in the aisle next to
inine ancl a bit back- Again, did I
urn around to see who it was? No,
for this tirne also there was no need;
it was only ^\{aster Harley Schneider,
elmost late as usual. The students
marched out to their classes, ancl the
assembly teacher came in f'or the flrst
period o,f the afternoon to watch with
her eagle eye over the students who
happened to be in the room for tlrat
period. These days several of the boys
li/ere painting the walls of the stage
on the platform, and this afternoon
they were at work on their job as
usual. Oceasionally from tbehind the
new beautiful curtain sounds issued'
sounds which indicatecl that the work-
ers were on the job. TheY were on
scaifolds hish uP. Once or twice a

crash would echo forth from 'back of

NIT\I' UL]I RDYTNGNS DEFEAT.
(Continued from Bage 1.)

goais and free throws, New Ulm
forged ahead. Lamberton was helB-
le'ss. Blauert was'the high-Boint man,
makir,g four 'field goals and four free
throws.

During the last few minutes Coach
Stover ,entered a whole new team,
consisrting of Schneicler, Schoch, Wa-
terston, ]Iontgomery and Broecker,
who gave a very good account of
:hemselves by their fine Passing.
New {Iim. Lamberior.
Bertzin ........R. f'.......McFarlane
Blauert .L. X'.....'.. I{anzlik
Esser .. . .C.. ... .. . .McKibrben
Hamann . .... ..R. G.. .. . ....... NisS
Baer . ...L. G.......Beiersdorf

Subs: Anderson for 'Bei'ersdor'f, Dun-
can for Hanzlik.
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the curtain. I could hazard' a gues's

es to their significance, especially
when a faint and mufred, "ouch," also
burst forth at the time of the crash.
Suddenly I heard a sound of hurrying
footsteps, and noticed that tb.e stu-
dents wer,e all poring over their les-
sons very enthusiastically. I did like-
wise, but out of the ocrner of mY eye
I looked to see the cause of the sudden
hard burst of studying. It was the ap-
pearance of \Ir. Dirks. I watched him
as he made his way along the aisle un-
til he came to the platform. A burst of
lau,ghter came just now from back of
t-he curtain. As suddenly as it had
come it died, 'for Mr. Dirks had made
his way in back of the curtain at that
instant. Then clear and stearn issued
the voiee of the principal, he was men-
lioning something about their work
anci horv every bit of the paint, must
come off of the new curtain again.
Then all was again silent, and I onoe
more turned to my geometry. A ,mo-

ment later the bell rang, and that
meant for me to hurry to my class. I
did so, and in that room all was abtzz
uniil the appearance of the teacher.
Once in this class any show of care-
freeness, rvhich I may have had before
I had entered, vanished. The proposi-
iion for the next day was exPlained
first, and then the teacher began to
select her victims, one by on€. I helil
my ,breath as her eYes roved over the
cla,ss. 'lGarnet," the voice of \Iiss
Fritsche said, "will you take the pro-
position.for today?"

Buits: "What time is it?" (Night toe-
fore a game.)

Bilt ts.: "Honest,, Butts, I can't tell.
There are two hands oh this watch,
and I don't know which to believe."
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As usual Garnet recited, but the
manner in which he recited is worthy
of mention here. It is very unconven-
tional, he begins with his proposition,
being prompted only six times; tben
he dives ir:to the given and the proof,
and any corrections which he may re-
ceive from the teacher, without fail is
sure to argue out with her. During
the recitation of this odd young gen-
tlernan, if yo11 l1r"o" to look at the rest
of the class, you would never believe
that they r.rere in a class in school in-
stead of n-atching a comedy in the
movies. After this recitation is.over,
another victim is picked. I hold my
breath once more-am I to be the one?
That is the question that haunts me.
Sometimes I am, and sometimes I es-
cape; the times when I am the one, I
r.eel back to my seat in an almost un-
conscious state of mind after my reci-
tation is over. I could relate more,
but I think that aiready I have told
too much.

III]IST BE SO.
Ferdie: "Even angels swear."
Cora: 'TIo,w do you know?"
Ferdie: "Well, rrhat does St. Peter

say to folks who come there by mis-
take?"

TAUSCt|ECl(a GRETt{
-r'oR-FINE NECK'WEAR

"Always Something New" Medbers X'ederal Re,:,erye
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Classy Wearing
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prices within reason

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes

Gvm Shoes

Repair Work

Hackbarth
Shoe Store

Athletic
-and-
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CLA.SS NOTES
BIBDffEYE YIEW OF BOYS' BAS.

KETBAIL.
By Oradell Wa,gner.' As Totd To Me.

in the first halt:
Johnny threw .for a ba,ske.t-missed?
Jack tried for a basket-failed.
Earl Schroeppel fell on his knees,
Jirnmie failed t'o make a basket-

Eb's fault.
Wonderful pause in the game brok-

en by
Jimmie's fall as usual and Oradeil

said, "I guess he isn't through yet."
Jaek, the star player of the sopho-

mores, made a ringer; followed by an-
otlrer on€---iltrurray! (much applaud-
ing and yelling).

I guess tsutts didn't play (soliloquiz-
ins-)

us? In the second half
The llcme Economics Class II has Koggy is some player-gee, he's

been havi,ng a great ateal of practice swell.
i:r m.aking .Bies lately- TheY held J'immie caught a fly; marvelbus
their second pie sale tfte otb.er eYen- Very good game, ball hit the sitle
ing at the ga^me. By and by there will lin€s.
be some vbry expert cooks in the Kocgy did some spectacular run-
ela.ss- nlng.

Som-e cf,. tihe memibers of Vir'cif Monte has a pair of good lungs,
class ar'e certaia\' Bifteail with tal€iit. Jim:mie is protesting his niece
The other day Ornal was trdnslating (knees)
something ahout the Troja,n arms a.nd

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
SENIOR SIUPLICAY.

The Physies classes have been hav-
ing' sone "famon"s" d"€baies. io class
for the past few days, concerning the
Electron theory- It was d.iscovered
that th€re were .some real debators
prssent, also some. very flrm ;believers
in tbe theory-

Are the S€niors going to get'th€
cup in basket 'hall? We all boPe so.
Come on team.s, show the rest what
spu:rk you .have in you?

It wont lbe long.before well be
having a trem€ndously long and hard
eram in English- fV. It wilI cover all
the work t}.a,t w,e hare gone over this
year. Don't you lower elassnen pity

he translated it as fotro*s: "As sihe
saw rre co,ming and my arms around
Troy s&e was aghast."

JUNIOB JOTS'.
At last our "tiny" Juniorhoys have

grown uP. ff You d.ont believe it,
just notice "Ronie" antl "rSchmid.dy-"

AfLer hearing some of the 'Lincoln
essays," we have conclude'd" that cer-
tain indiriduals will be extrrcrt ency-
cloBedia author.s some day- AIso, we
had sweral good essays, and hari
gpod r'easons for expecting one of tJre

Juniors tc win the medal
I{r- Camp: "When tlid the Uuited

States acquire Cnba?"
Lorainel "Wtv,- I don"t hrow the

cxact date--
Myra: "189'&"

" Bil[ R: "We didn't aequire it at
aIl."

Mr. Campr: "Myra, when did we ac-
quire Texas?"

Myra (not going to be stung again):
-W-e dicln't acquire it; we annexed it."

Class:'"har! har!-
At the Soph.,Senior game did You

notice how popular BilI Oswald v-as?
A regular hea' brummel!

FAEITIHIL\N FOLLY.
Irene Puhlman came limPing 'beck

to school one da.y last week. That
gam.e with rsLeepy Eye clid not seem
to please her-

The tr'reshies held their dance Sat-
urday, the 6th. Did you 8;o and find
out what the Freshies eould do?

Miss Treadwell (in Latin I elass):
"lfelviq translate the seventh sen-
tence in para'gra!ft 4Sl-"

Melvin Edwards: "The Germans got
fresh with the Romans-"

Tte General Science ,classes had a
debate on the LaPlac.: Theory of the
beginning of the world and Chamber-
lin and Moulton's Theory- Chamber-
lin and Moulton's Theory seems to be
the best according'to the class

Katzy: "Did yon see little Fido
commit suioide on the ,britlge yester-
day?"

T'at: "No, how rlid he do it?"
Kalzy: "ITe put his tail in his mouth

and said, 'This is the end'."

-x'oR-
SCHOOL SUPPLIES DRUGS SUNDRIES

Faculty and Studenb-Qerrre in and make yourself at
home. You're always welcome.

OLSON& BURK-Druggis

RSTER
Homemade

CANDIES
and

ts

Seniors were out of air, called time
out.

Wlew! Oh, rboy; Koggy has the ball
again.

That tuy fought to ge't that bail too.
. Lowell Rieke showing.signs of being
a champion.

Lastly--Puddle and Sleepy running
side by side-puffng like steam €n-
gines.

Finis.

: A BUSY COBNEB.
' Wlich is tJre busiest portion of li-ew
Ulm Iligh? At least one student bcdy
thin,ks it is Rooms 115 and 116, the
home of the lrlormal Training Depart-
ment.

We Normalites began our second
semesier a week later than the rest of
tihe lligh S.ehool. Now we are busy
wrestling with our new subjects and
teaching in grades slx, seven and
eight.

Although at tim€s we complain of
too much work, we never complain of
a lack of variety of work. We have
found out. through actu.al experienee
that the State of .\{inneso'-a expects
its teachers to be up ard coming
along more lines than one.

The following quotation which ap-
pears in one of our books was of in-
terest to us, so we pas.s it on-"The
teacher is our agent of the state
who performs v.ork of great value to
society. Young persons, who are
thinking of what they shall do when
they leave school should consicler
teaching. tr'ew professions offer op-
portunities for useful s,ervioe e.qual
to th,e pr'o,fession of teaching."

After reading the quotations, who
dares question our choice?

Policeman (on shore): "I'm going
to arrest you when you come out of
there."

Man (in water): "Ha! ha! I'm not
ooming out. I'm committing suicirle."

Miss tr'ritsche: "Stanley, what
would you do if you had an eightsided
flgure?"

Stanley S.: "Id start a side-show."

Techer: "Use the word 'featur,e' in
a seatence."

Garnet: "My, what big feature
brother has!"

YOU CAN

If Your Eyes Are Right

Jos. Teynor, Prop.

LEARN
MORE

OR
INE
URNITURE

STUDY
LESS

ICE CREAM
ilew Ulm Candy l(ilchen

I,ATEST
BEST

F'RAMES
I"ENSESIN

DR. JOS. P. FAAS-Rfi5'y"TfliI.,,,
Haag's Rexall Drug Store

'IYhere savings are seatestt

J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc,
DEP.{RTIIDNT STORES

WHEN SUCCESS IS WORTHY
It is said that success comes to those who merit it. Success, to

the Organization of which this Store is a member, is not measured
alone by dollars.

Our O.rganization is bringing the great marts of production closer to
the consumer-to you. We are eliminating the usual unnec,essary
profits along the way and are serving
you by allowing only one reasonable /'a\---c)profit, our own.

Daniel lilehster
The World's

Greatest Flour

Used Where Quality
Counts

Eagle
Roller Mill
Company

Delicious

Home-

made

Chocolates

W. EIBNER

& SON
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PEPPER POT

Yy'anred-Giris to trim rough sail-
ors

Curvgs mrade wom'en angels; so th'e
artisis say. So do grade turns.

f{iss I{eerns: "Ha:-old, give a defi-
nitios of density."

N'o answer.
-\[iss Kearns: "I said a d,efinition,

fioit ajn illustration."

Nurse: "I wonder rvho it was who
never folded u! his cl'othes when he
went to bed?"

T{eine: "Adam."

Teacher: "Cran a'nyo'ne give a se'n-

tence containing the woid 'pilfer'i"
Srrede: "Sure, teacher, I can. 'JIa

has a pilfer me every night'."

Ailing one: "1 generaiiy doctor my-
self, with the aid of medical books."

Doctor: "Uh- huh. Well, s'ome day
you'tl die of misprit'

Ashes to ashes
Dust to dust,
If the quizes don:t get us - ". .

The fi.nals must.
+

I'cl like to,send
That Cuy 'b€Iow,
Wlro always says,
;'Wlrad.da- yu know?" '__

DIIMR.
6ugar is .sugar,

And salt is salt;
I'f you laugh at this;"

It's your own darn fault.

-.Lof-e"tta. =Esse; was absent 'from
schosl several days iast week,-owinti
tct illn€ss.

N. U. TO PL-T OI{ T'IYO COIT'CEIITS.
(Contrnued frDTn Page 1.)

?. Dramatic Rea.ding bY Miss SYlvia
EYrich.

8. a) "I Love a Little Cottag€."
b) "Mighty ].ak a Rose."
c) "Rain.'

r Giris' Glee Club.

9. a) "The tr'irst Smile" Waltz.
b) "Pat oi )Iy Cradle DaYs."
c) "Stars and StriPes Forever"
. flarch'

I{]sh Schooi Orchestra.
An exchange corrcert betv/een New

UIm and rsleepy EYe ha.s been Pro-
pos'ed, ard tiie GIee Ciub and Orches-
tra intend to make a tour ineluding
'Ilanska, Nicoilet, Gibbon, iLake lcrys-
tal, and other points.

GIRT,S 'YICTTORIOLIS.
(Contlnued rrom page r..t

ond half, certainiy v'as p.pp.al. up,
for she made five fieid goal.s followed
by three rnore made by Cora }Ieidl.
Chartrotte Tollef:.on made one,.-. fleld
goal, and Ann Oversea netted one
more'basket. The seconcl half ended
with ihe score 20'to 12 in our favor.

The Line.UP
New UIm. Lamberton'.
i,C. Meidl ......'R. F,......A. Oversea
L. rspaeth ......L. F......C. Tollefson
H. Amann ......J. C........P. trlayer
V. Mil1er.........R.'G.......'L. Yackel
rL. Esser-'..'.'....L. G:....A. Tollefson

Surbstitutions: Neiv' Ulm-E.. Pollei
for L. Spaeth, A. Spert for R. Berndt.
rL. Runck for A. Sp-er1- . Lamberton-
rMeisen for L. Yackel, Burreson for
Meisen; and tt: Y"acket fm'e. Tollefson.

THE GRAPHOS

SHNIORS \TIN 27!4.
The secirnd last game of the inter-

class tournament was played Tues-
day after school. Poliy certainly
rolled thern in, and Cora was very
pry too. Slats had the tip-off anal

lave ihe Seniors the chance to cage
he flist basket. The Sophomores did

their best and are to be complimented
cn their playing.

TIle Line-flp.
Seniors. Sophomores.
E. PolLei . .. . .. .R. F.. .. .A. Bierbaum
C. l{eidl .......L. F.......M. Ha€nze
H. Amann . ... . . J. C.. . . E. Hermenlng
V. Blosjo .......R. C........L. Eyrich
V. Miller ......R. G........R. Berndl
I{. Hintz .......L. G.......C. Simmet

Su,bstitutions: L. Runck for V.
Blosjo.

Scoring.
,senlors: First half-Polly, I " 5p14,

gcrls; Cora, 2 fie]d goals. Sdcond
.ralf-Pol1y, 2 fi.eld go?l.s; 'Cora, 2{elcli
goals.; rcloia, 1 free throlr:' .:

iSophofiones:" First .half-A. Bl€r-
baum, 1 field goal. Secon'd h:tli-M.
llaenze, 1 fieId soal.

- - .- s0 IfourD rfr." - " -
'A j'bung lady,-irot fariiiliai r'riifi fut

language of railroa.d men, h,appe,ned
lo bd 'r/alking l:1ea.r a dclort r':here a
trbigtrt train r.ias belng made up. One
if the rbrF.ke,rn:n shouted, "Jump on
ber #hon srh: co4es-,-by, run hei tlowrl
by. the- elevater and cut her in rtwo;

,brin'g the _head e1.d .up to thd
d,ep.ot. rScreaming.,''\{urder.. the
young.lady fled from the spot.

(IAYE HITi I\'ORD.I idvertising isolici;tor: ';Are' J:ou sure
ihe advertising manag..r is not in?". 

Office Bcif : .'tSa:gy, db iori dbubt hiS
w-ord,'mis'!er2t't ' ' '

,lft.di. Newlywed: "Good gracious,
dear, what a lo:g pie! It is surely
t,oo big for ju;t two."

Mrs. Newlyu'ed: "I'rn scriy, Cari,
but I couidnft get ah:r- shcr ,er r,hu-
.bar,b aryrvhere."

F. st D: C. PITESENT PLAY.
rCOntUluF(l lr.rm page l.)

shall win some of the "Iucre."
The E:: glish I and lI clas-

ses have an attractive leather book
ol 'theiir ov;n coiiipositioirs in tne Ii-
brary ,nol. It was wrltt€n up by the
students of "f{,erchant of Venice," and
"Julius Caesar" and contains many
interestin'g an.d original co.mments by
the pupils. It will be a great help to
future students of these classics, and
the pupils are to be congratulated on
the scholarly styie of the work. It is
urodeled expressly on.the.books writ-
ten up by the lfilrneap:lis English
students.

C. F. G. PNEP,\IIB RHFOBT.
(Cortinued frorn p-ge 1.)

old. It is r:o,rv tne t:,me when the
Camp Flre guardians throughout the
United 'State.s serd in reports of the
'ctivitirs of thcir grcups during the
past year; iii the prepairticn of this
dccum:nt the Ne_ry Ulni Camp F.ire
Girls Jaithfuliy assistcd their guard-
ian. .A.. certain essay co:riest. was
brought to the attenlion oI thc group,
xnd ways of paying individuai camp
^xp:ns'es werc aiso discussed.. Mar-
3ar.et Schmid, Verxa )I+rie, and Char-
'ot e Miller .extinguished the.eandles,
rnd singing songs formed tb.e pastime
for-'ttie f,.St bfTn-;"bVdnin:E. -'-.* -

s P 0 fiJs^M;Tl:s; 
; 

PIH 0J$E 
;

There's nothing tm gooril

for the Student, the High
School Student, iS y-l

- please
'We have

: ,lT
'tVe will get

IT
,,', ,-or.:f,il is rct madc.

Sporting

and

Athletic

Goods

Radio

Equipl,'.

"Try the Spoftsb0D;'Fi.r,sf",1.;.1

. - :li,t )i;

:ta:'iIr.

r 
--:::::

'Muotrr-g
Drug, Store

"The Best in Drug Store
Goods"

"The Best in Drug Store
Service"

HAAG'S
Rexall D*g Store

Phone I 27

REIM & CHURCH
JE'WET,R'Y,AND GIFT STORE

,.1', RING TING
r'Pure Thread Silk Flosiery

Did vou ever hear of a full;fashioned pure thread silk
stocking fur $1.65 a pair
plus-a glrarantee to satisfy
or a new paft free!

FULL FASEIONflD
GUAEANTE&D

$l.65 a pair
' .Colars Go,lnrc-ffiuCh,'Or-
iental Pearl, Beige, Peach,
R.ose Nude, Tanbar\ Fnench
Nude, Rose Taupe, Eladk,
White, ancl all other rrew Fall
colors.

The Bee Hive
J. A. OCHS & SON
The busiest st-re ia towo.
There must be a. reason.

Parker Duofold Pens
'We have a lalge assgrtrnent to select frm-

A Pen to suit anirhand or purse

E.PPLE..BROS.
, 
DRUGGISTS.'

.)::)

j- . r. :r"-'rt .: ','t:::,,.'i.

. .1., i_:

The School Girls?
t,

Shopping Home
::..
Dry Goods , ,' ',

Ready-to-Wear
Shoes

SCHULKE'S
New Ulm; Minr1.


